Home Mo4gage

Speed Up the Process
IT GOES WTTHOUT SAYING, YOU WANT AN ANSWER QUICKLY.
Let's work together to get you the tastest possible ansurer. Go ahead
and collect the list of doeuments below
vse can start working on your mortgage request right
away.

so

Documentation you need to supply:

Abilrty !q

tr
tr
E
D

Year-to-date pay stub(s) for the most recent 30
days"
l/V2 form(s) for the past two years.r
lf self-employed, all pages of the past two years"

copy of separation agreement or divorce decree.r,?
Qther:

E

signed personal tax retums
lf business ownership is 25 percent or more, all
pages of past two years" signed business tax
returns, including K-l statements.
lf retired or currently not employed. proof of
other sources of income, such as Social Security
award letters, 1099 tax forms for past two years,
retirement and 401(k) statements, elc.

tr

tr

A governmentissu€d photo lD (i.e,, driver"s licensq
state-issued nondriver"s lD. U.S. milifary lD).

tr Completed signed sales contract forthe property
E
E

being purchased.
For veteran loan programs, military discharge
papers (Form DD214) and Certificate of Eligibility.'
lf refinancing, copy of deed, homeowners
insurance policy and real estate tax bill.t

Documentation you need to sign and return:

Assets to fund down payment and closinq costs:

tr

mqntrll{ tna.nqial qbllqatiqns:

tr Copies of leases on any owned rental propertiesJ
tr lf cunently separated or divorced, a complete

Income Information:

E

p,a)o

Bank statements (i"e., checking, savings and
investments) for the most recent two months,
A copy of the earnest money deposit check and
the due diliEence check, if applicable.l
lf using a gift, gift donor name, complete mailing
address and gift donor asset documentation, if

E
D

Completed loan application (form 1003) - we
worked on this together. I will send to you.
All required signed disclosures * | will send
to you.

applicable.

Our mortgage tsam will notify you of additional documentation requirernents if needed.

fsk us about Mortgage Connect, our online platform,

where you can reeeive, sign and return your application,

disclosures, sr:pporting docurneniation and much more.
G. Adarn Levitsky
40'1 4th sr
Fainnont, WV 26554
NMLS 858796
O:304.368,3228
F: 304.363.6734
C:30a.626.5664
ALevitsky@bbatrdt,corn
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